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People, Spots In TheNews 1 

,1 
Ford Cars Are | 
Tarheel Favorites 

Tbtal car sales fax North Oaro- 
itaain 1956 were like the rest of 
Itftke nation — an all-time high. 
Tar Heels bought 131,923 new 

cars last year and 25,562 new 
1m|UlW V 1 f. -j'!*' •, 

1 

Although Chevrolet claimed 
me nation title for total sages 
North Carolinians showed a pie. 
Iterance tar Pond ; *iMl Ponds 
against 32,905 Chevrolet*. 

In the heavier car Held Buick 
was the No. 1 choice to the Old 
North State with a total *55 tale 
at ■ U,mim 

Buick, in fact, out add s lot 
of lighter ears by consldetaWe 

but ntil nKmnirt of Plymouth 
wUkAt came in fourth with total 
'55 Tar Heel sates of 10,781. 

FUth place In this record sales 
marathon went to Pontiac with 
10,781. 

Sixth spot was claimed by 
OtetemioUlie ait 0,874. 

Seventh place went to Mer- 
cury With 6,028 sates, 

EagW2h spot was won by Dodge 
■t" VlV-- 1 

■ (5 Lbti Or 
Delivered. 

Place On "VI 
Street (Oj 

In «hAde out 

ouKtterUmlirH 

S£35£ 
prune back some of the 
jectional ones with the 

«Uttoi to 

tiie slant food if you expect to 
maintain high yields. Each ton of 
alfalfa cut removes 12 pounds of 
phosphorus and 45 pounds of pot- 
ash from the soil. Alfalfa also needs 
a' neutral, or only slightly add, 

Company products going to 
North Carolinians. v'' 

.• 

Cadillac ranked 10th with to- 
tal sales of 1** 

Desoto Uth with 2,0*1; Stode- 

p in the truck deperttfent Chew* 
motet took a commanding lead 
toer And with sales of 10,045 

Oext wtth U06, International 
wag fourth wtth 1,905, Dodge 
next with 1,418, Mack next with 
504, White next at 359, Sfcude- 
baker npxt with.347, Willy* Jeep 
Isold 290, Reo 34 Diamond T 34, 
Dlvpo 27, Autocar 10, Pontiac 4 

It’s estimated that the farmer 
will receive over $200 for wood 
that otherwise would have* lain in 
the woods and rotted. V'1 ;/" 
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Helping to build a better Livestock 


